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Two burglars wero stot .Monday

morning at Hay Ridge, Long Inland,
mul one of them confessed before lie

died llmt hu was tho abductor of Char-

lie Ituss, but lio did not stnte thu where-

abouts of tlui boy.

At Quebec Tuesday morning tlio

thermometer was twenty degrees below

zero; In Montreal fourteen bolowj at
Owen Sound., Godcrlcli, and other out-

lying points ot Ontario, twonty below,

end. nt Toronto, four below.

The. cotton crop of 1874 Is estimated,
from the returns to tho Department of

Agriculture, at somewhat moro than
3,000,000 bales. Tho reports from tho

growers aro almost unanimous In stilt-

ing that thu proportion of Hut to seed Is

large.

Tho Longshoremen's Association of
Moboken, numbering live hundred and
eighty men, lias desolved, and Its mem-

bers are now freo to get work where
they can. Tho money In their Treasury,
$0000, has been distributed among the,
men.

A defalcation of $43,000 has been
discovered In the accounts ot tho Fi-

nancial Agent, of tho Pennsylvania
Itallroad Freight Depot at Pittsburg.
The agent had been fifteen years In
the Company's service, anil confidence
was placed In him. It Is said that his
bondsmen will make good tho amount.

Thero being no quorum at the meet
ing of tho commlttco to decldo on tho
selection ot a for the miners' hos
pital of Schuylkill county, at Mahanoy
Plains, Tuesday, It was suggested to
consult F. B. Gowen, president ot tho
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, and
meet at Pottsvllle at any day convent
ent for him to meet tho committee. It
Is currently reported that tho Peoplo's
Railway Company of Pottsvllle have
offered a fine lot of ground to tho hos
pital, In tho upper section ot the city,
for one dollar, with the probability of
of Its being accepted and tho hospital
erected thero at an early day.

In tho liouso Monday various bills
were Introduced, among them tl.o fol
lowing: Mr. Starkweather,ot Connect!
cut, repealing thu acts Imposing stamps
on checks; by Gen. Albright, of Pa.
to establish free banking, and retire
the legal tenders; by Mr. Spear, of Pa.
leduco tho letter postage to one cent; by

Mr. Wbltely, of Georgia, foracommlss
Ion to investigate the political and legal
condition of the Southern States; by
Mr. Fink, of Ohio, to repeal the act re.

quiring ot newspaper
postage; and by Mr. llarrl?, of Georgia

allowing the payment of one-hal- f of all
import duties in legal tenders or Na
tlonal bank notes. A resolution was

adopted providing for tho appointment
ot a committee of live to Investigate the
trouble at Vleksburg. The Senate re-

solution for a committee ou the recep

tlon of the Hawaiian King was concu

od In, and Messrs. Orth, E. R. lloar,
and S. S. C'ux wero appointed on the
part cf the House. After sorao "per
sonal exnlauitions" by Messrs. Par
sons, of Ohio, ond Kellogg, ot Conn

which resulted rather queerly,tli8 House

adjourned.

Communicated.

Director and Institute
Thero still exists a sentiment, in some

localities, among school directors, which

l opposed to Teachers' Institute Men

of contracted Ideas are frequently elect-

ed members of school boards,and Instead
ot pursuing a polloy designed to elevate
thu standard ot our common icliools Ini-

tiate tueasuros which render their opera-

tions Ineffectual. Thoso officials gener-

ally present an hostllo front towards
Teachers' Institutes. They consider tho

tluio and money spent at theso conven-

tions a loss to tho community at large.
Now, it Is evident, that this opposi-

tion to the granting of tlmo to teachers
while attending Institute,! not without
a cause, nils causo is nor, aionc inunu
in the official "foggylsn" of the day,
but Is, In part, tho h of neg-

ligence among teachers In the practical
application of tho excellent methods ad-

vanced by prominent educators who aro

employed to Instruct tho teachers at Ins-

titute.
Directors and patrons reasonably look

for results from these educational gath
erings. If every teacher wouiu maite
an effort to Improve hls6chool by means

of knowledge aoiulred at our County
Institute, he would not have occasion to
anathematize thedlrcctors as Infrequent-

ly does. Every liberal minded member
ot school boards would concede at onie,
that it paid well to give tho teachers the
time while attending their yearly con-

ventions. Superintendents would be

able to securo better attendance by
means of cooperation with directors ;

aud consequently we would have tho

plewuio of noting progress In popular
education.

We aro Informed that tho majority of

directors In Carbon County favor Instl-tutc- s

by granting their teachers the full
time. This Is as It should, be, add

to the progressive spirit of tho
times. They mo tit the hoavtli s", thank i

of all those who are engaged In training
tho youthful mind.

But there aio b fow 'in this County,
who aro persistent In their opposition to
tho means by which tho teachers obtain
a better preparation for his great work.
For want of a better term wo designate
thorn as "old toggles." In their treat
ment ot tho teacher they conduct them
selves, In tho languago of an eminent
teacher. "Ilko docs." Now this may
bo presenting tho fact In strong lan
guage, but why not call things by their
right names. It is with this class of offl

clals tho teacher has dllllcultlcs. It thoso

ondcrfutly wise men would havo thi
power to make tho laws, thero would

never be another Institute hold In tho
Stato of Pennsylvania. Tho bant of

their minds subordinates all educational
Interests to tho "almighty dollar." But
It is gratifying to know that this class of
school authorities Is losing ground.

In conclusion, let ovory teacher who
as present at tho convention recently

held In Jiiuch Chunk, demonstrate
plainly that Institutes aro no humbug,
and by another year ho will And less
difficulty In receiving his regular pay
while attending tho annual educational
meeting. Fkask Duai-eu-.

Cliarllo Ross.
Tho most lutenso excitement was

created throughout tho country on
Monday last by the jeport that two
burglars, named Douglas and Mosher,
had been shot nndkllleJ, while attempt
lug to commit a burglary at Bay Ridge,
Long Island, that morning. Douglas
stating before ho died that Mosher was
the abductor of the boy Charlie Ross.
The following particulars we copy from
the rhlladeldhla. Press of Wednesday :

New York, Dec. 15. Intense oxclto- -
ment has prevailed all day at pollco
headquarters In this city and at the
irooklyn Morguo, where lie tho bodies
or we two unrglars snot at my Ridge,
hager crowds havo surrounded both
buildings in the expectlon of some new
developement as regards the missing
Uiarlle Iloss. On the conclusion of tho
examination of thu bodies, this after
noon ny the Coroner s physician, tho
rowu In the room vacated tho place

on the entrance of three gentlemen, who
quietly looked at the bodies nnd then
wenttaa room adjonlng that in which
the corpses were. These men were
Chief Ileitis, of Philadelphia; Jit.
Lewis, undo of Charlie Hews, and the
man, a citizen ot New York, who some
month ago met Mrs. Jushcr in the
streets of New York with tho missing
child. He had been on the lookout
for the boy, and so Impressed was he
with tho great affliction that came on
the family in the loss of llielr child, that
no was unauie to rest without making
a tcarcli for thu boy. Hu dreaded that
a like aflUctloti might como on himself.
1113 wife was worried almost to death,
thinking that such a crime could bo
committed and tho perpetrators escape.
une mgnt, wlillo parsing along the
street scrutinizing the face of each child
he met, he came upon Jut. Josherand
the boy. He Immediately recognized
the boy with her as tho child Charlie
Ross. He accosted tho woman. She
pretended to bo a stranger. He offeicd
accommodation for her and her child in
a hotel without letting her know his
suspicions. While at tho hotel he notl
hd Inspector Walling. The ofilcl.il
Visited the woman, but after examina
tion allowed her to go. This man was
positive that the child with her wai the
uoy. liiulusp ctor at the time laugh
ed at him, and was Incredulous ot his
story. Since then he ascertained that
the man wus right, and has used every
means In his power to obtain a cluo to
to the whereabouts of this woman. Of
course the woman told her husband, and
be, confiding in his "pal," rehearsed
to him the narrow escape ho had. This
substantiates Douglass' btory. Later
in tlie alteruoou two women came to
tho Morgue with a momber ut the liar
bor Police. One was Douglass' bister,
tne oilier, is supposed, Jojiier's wife,
Mliey lilentllleu tlio oodles. Tip u.e
supposed to be Mrs. Mo-die- r said: "It's
a bhamu they shot moio than once. No
matter what they did, they should not
have been killed llko ilogsl" Tho two
women came from A'ew York. Still
later, the uncle ot the boy Charlie, ac-
companied by Charlie's brother. Wal
ter, visited tho Morguo In company with
captain irving una oilier detectives oi
New York. Tho room was cleared
and the boy Waltor viewed tho bodies,
lie was unauie to express any positive
opinion concerning tho Identity ot the
men. Pointing to Douglass' body,
sam: "iiniiiK no is ono ot them. '

The Brooklyn Eaglo this evening
printed a story In the shape ot a dis-
patch from this city, to tho effect that
Charlie had been discovered, lodeutl'
fied, aud exclaimed, and that lie was on
his way to Philadelphia. The police
pronounced tho statement ai wolly
without foundation. The following ad-

ditional facts as to the movements ot
Mosher, with whom died the secret for
me present of thu boy's whereabouts,
are given publicity: Wlthiu five days
of tlio stealing, Mosher returned to New
Yurk from Philadelphia, and brought
with him a child. He went to his resi-
dence on Rlvlngton street, and was
there three days, when he was seen
thero to leave with the child. This did
not como to the knowledge of tho peo-
ple until long afterward, as no clue had
then been obtained connecting Mosher
wim me auuueuon, ana It was only
after the giving away ot William Moth-
er that the watch was set on his move
ments. The Investigation was begun
by Captain Ueddon, and disclosed this

vls'.'t of Moshor's, and further search
sl"iows that ho had gone from New
York to Ralllmoro. whero ho arrived
without tho child. The traokof Mosher
was followed from Baltimore, where n
Jewelry store was "burglarized" during
ins Play, in a manner-ilia- puzzien mo
local authorities, to Cincinnati, where o
similar crime was perpetrated beforo he
loft It. Theso burglaries are supposed,
by the police, to havo been committed
by Jbsher alone, as no traco ot tho
handiwork ot any thief known in eith-
er of the two cities was found. From
Cincinnntti he returned to New York,
but after a stay ot two days ho again
left the city and went to Shrewsbury,
N. J., and from there returned with a
child, whom ho took again to his resi-
dence. It was not seen to leave tho
house, but tho watch of tho police, after
the cluo was obtained, demonostrated
that theio was no such a child In the
house, and It was supposed that he had
been carried to some new placo of con
cealmeut. When the dispatch announc
ing Douglass dying words was receiv-
ed at tho Police Headquarters, Detec
tive Sllleck, who had been engaged in
search, Immediately started for Bay
Ridge. It Is thought that soma paper
or other cluo was found on the body ot
Mo-h- oi in thu boat, which was not
disclosed to the reporters, for Sllleck
appeared overjoyed with tlio result of
his visit, and on his return to head-
quarters, n party was made up which
Immediately staited out, apparently In
search. The party consisted of Superl-teude-

Wallluir, Captain Ilelns, Mr.
Henry Lewis, Mr. Iloss, Uaptatn Ued
don, Captain Irvliig, and Detectives
Sllleck, Titus, and Thompson. Tho
details of this search are not kiowu.

TUB NEWB IN I'lIILADELl'MA.

At Police headquarters yesterday
there was nothing ot iuiportaiico to be
learned concerning tho developments of
tho Ross case, but news from New
York was anxiously, awaited. A tele-
gram was received stating that the New
York detectives were running out clues
which they hoped would result in thu
recovery of the child. Walter Ross, a
brother of the missing boy, and Peter
Callahan, both of them important wit-
nesses In tho case, went over to New
York nccompiuled by several friends of
tho family.

About live o'clock yesteruay atter- -

noon tho following dispatch wa3 re
ceived In this city:.

Deccrauer i'o, ln.
To Ktnnard II. Jontl. CliitfoflUice, rtiladi.

Walter Identifies both tho Head men
positively. The other witness one of
them sure.

WlLLIASt R. IIeins.
Tho sparcli fir Cliarllo Ross Is In ae- -

tlve progress, but nothing has been dis-

covered, to far as can be learned, which
nrntnisps Immediate success, superin
tendent Walling obtained a clue which

o thoucht would lead to the uoys re
covery in n day or two, if it was pro
nerlv followed nn. Alter some detee
tlvo woik on his own part, ho p.aced
several officers on tlio scent, believlug
that thu child could betracked to a placo
n the country wh-r- ho had strong rea-in- n

in hiilliwit that it was concealed.
Detective Sllleck was si nt after certain
nersons who were thought to have
chareu of the bnv. with orders not to
leave, thorn, when lounu, even uiio nan
to fullow them to Canada. The Suuer--

tendmt was at the Fifth Avonm) Hotel
from 10 to 12 o'clock last night, In the
expectation of receiving despatches
from Sllleck. lie received one u mo
cfiect that the olllcer had toutid the
persons whom ho was In search of,

l'aragrajililc.
Extensive frauds In the nurchaso of

lumher for the tfhsulostown Navy Yard
havo been unearthed, aud the officer

concerned has been suspended.

All tho employees ot tho Morris and
Essex Railroad wero reduced $5 per
month on their salaries Wtdnesday.

Mr. John J. Dennislon has been ap
pointed Receiver of the Oriental Iusur
auce Company, Jersey City. Wilson

tho defaulting Secretary, has not been

heard from.

Gov. Tlldeu has given $2,C00 to the
new Romao Catholic Church in Green- -
point, N. Y.
Tho Roman Catholic church at West

Roxbury, Mass., was set on Ore Tues
day morning and totully destrojed. Loss

iplO.000.

Tho Toronto manager of Molson's
Bank has run away with 13,000.

Tho shpresilon ot the rollglous order

oP'Slsters of Charlty"lias been decreed

by tho Mexican Congress UU to 57.

Tho losses by the Plyrapton and
Wareham streets are.in Boston.arouow
estimated at $500,000, with an insur
auce, as far as knbwn.ot $U1,000. The

losses by the Charlestowii fire are plac-

ed at $145,000; insurances, $50,000.

The Ilarrliuan House aud nine stores,
lu Bangor, Me., were burned ou Tues-

day night. Loss about $70,O0Q. A lire
in Danville, Va., tho same night des

troyed t20,000 worth ot property. Tho
St. Charles Starch Factory, at St.
Charles, Mo., was humid on Tuesday.
Loss 23,000. The number of bales ot
cotton consumed by tho burning ot the
(7liamplou Presses at Charleston, b. (A,

Is now estimated at 2,200.

The llout.0 Judiciary Committee

Weduesday upon a suplliuentary
Civil Rights bill, It omits the clause

relating to cemeteries, and provides for

separate schools, with a pro rata dlvls..

ion of tho school fund. The penalties

for violation ot tho law, Instead ot be-

ing cumulative, aro either civil or crim-

inal. Mr. White a member of the com-

mittee, wai uutborUud to offer his bill

asasubtltute. Tula bill does not pro

hibit senarato accommodations in
schools, hotels aud publio conveyances,

but requires equal equipments for Doth

classes.

A inrijo mill at Warehouse Polnt.near
Hartford, Conn., occupied by the Leon-nr- d

and Chaplin & Barber silk compan
ies, wasdestroyed Wednesday evening oy
Indcndlary fire. Tho mill and outbuild-Inn- s

covered two acres, and employed
200 hands. It I believed tlio total loss
will bo over 2U0,uuu. as tno gas
works of the factory supplied the vil-

lage, the latter Is left in darkness by the
fire.

Tho Haneo Committee on railways
and canals has prepared n substitute tor
d bill providing for double track freight
railway from New York to Chicago, St.
Louis and Council Bluffs. It require
the comnanv to complete Its road in 3
years and carry Ireljlit atfi mills per
ton i er mile for seven hundred and fifty
miles and over and nt a shado higher
prices for Blinrter distances. Appoints
a government commission to supervise
the oxDondlturci In construction and
nnnratlon nf the rnad. renulrlllC It to re-

duco rates whenever the earnings exceed
elcht per cent, per annum upon the ac
tual outlay of capital and to prevent
combinations from preventing tne ou
Jects ot tho hill.

Susnuehanna Denot. Pa.. Dec. 14.
Tim wlfe.anil ilaiiuhter of Perry Bush
nr.tl.ri merchant of tho town ol Auburn
lids eountv. were burned to death In a
linrrlhlo manner on Friday last. Mr- -

Un'hnell placed a tin pall containing t

mixture of turpentine and other mater
tola on thn stnvn to heat, and left till

wife In charge of it. When It had
sufficiently heated Mrs. Bushnell

took tho pail oft the stove and was
carrying It when It exploded, and the
Inflammable material was iiiruwu over
her. Her eyes were putout at once and
her clothing set on fire. Her child was
sitting nn tlio floor near the stove when

the pxploslon tooic place, and noiwun- -

ctni.lln.r tier fprrlliln MlflVrtnf. Mrs B.
began uroplng oboutthe floor to see If It
was safe. Her nuanaivi nearu tne re-

port and ran up stairs to find his wife
crawling around the floor enveloped In
damn, mul bis child, nbout a year OKI,

burned to a crisp. He extinguished the
flames on his wifo, but she had receiv-
ed such fearful Injuries that she lived
but a short time.

New Advertisements
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WILL BUY A

1st Mortgage Premium Bond

OP THE

N-- Industrial Exhibition Co

Th.ia hnnilii forthe rniTOse nf rati
Inir rhnda for th erection of a building la the
City of New York, to bo uod for a

Periietunl world's Fnlr,
a permanent bnroe,wbern eTrymsnuraclurrr can
axllllilt and aell Ills Roods, ana erery paieniee
shw hN Inven Inn: a coitienf Intmtry which
will prnvea asl benefit ti thowhnlo country.

ror nils purpose, in i.winmure ui eiaiem
New York hs crantel a charter to a number of
our most wealthy and resptctal.le merchants, anil
these pentlonen ham purchased nn less than elht
Works of tho most yalnabla land In tha City of
New York. The builillnjz to lie wi'i no

seen stories hlsh (150 feet In hehrht): surmoun-

ted by n magnificent dome, and wlllrnyer a spire
ofSJacres. It will be constrnclol of Iron, llrlck
and Glass, and made Tho bonis,whUh
ate all tor escli. are sreureu iy a urn. n

the laud and bulldlnir, and for tho pur-

pose of tnskifig them popular, the d rectors hare
decided to hae quarterly drswlnirs t( (ISn.uuo
each: this money being tho Interest uu tho amount
of the whole loan.

Krrry bondholder must receive at least (21.00,
but be may receive

$100,000!
Or $35,000. or $10,000. or $5,005, or $3,000, 4c,
4c.

EVERY BOSD
purchssod luifore January 4th, 1873, will partici-
pate la the

Third Series Drawing,
Held MONDAY JAN. 4th, 1875.

Capital Premium, 100,000
These Drawings take place erery Three Months.

and eventually erery bond will participate In
them.

Address, for Bonds and full Information,

MORGENTHU BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents,
33 Park Mow, New York.

Foitumce lirsirer an.
ltemlt by Draft on'N. Y. City Banks, Registered

Utter or 1". O. Money Order.

Postponements impossible under this
plan. Dec. 19, 4m.

ji'Ilt un's Court Sale.
Iiy vlrtro of an OrderoftlieOrpbans'

Court of Carbon County, there 'will be
exposed at Public Sale, on tlie premises,
in tlio Boroui'li of Lulilzhtnn, on

SATURDAY, JANUAKV 2nd, 8'5.
At Half.past TWO o'clock 1. M.,

the followlni; described

Meal Est sate?
lato ot ELIZAUETII MOULTIIItOP,
Deo'd. viz,

All that certain lot, piece or parcel
of Ground, sltuati. Ivlnir and beliie in
tlio borouch ot Lewmitoii, cjarnnn 00
Pa., bounded und described as follows,
to wit; He ginning at a stone, mence uy
land of Lewis Graver south three

and one-hal- f west twetitv-fiv- e

perches and one-ten- th toastono; thence
Ov ana 01 ueorue asou nue easi iweive
perch bs and two-tent- h to a stuno;
thence bv land of the lato John KunU
decased, north twMity.nlne degreos
west eleven Derches to a ftone: thence
bv tho sumo north four and one-ha- lf

decrees east nineteen perches and three.
tenths to a corner lu a publio road;
thence bv the said public road south
flftv.fivu decrees west elcht perchos to
tlm place of beginning, containing

1 Acra & 25 neiolies Strict Measuro
The Improvi-men- thereoiiareaOne-an- d

Story DWELLING HOUSE,
with basement: .a good Well of Water,
nml a number ot Choice Fruit Trees.

Terms and Coudltlons will bo made
known at tho time and place ot sale.by

TU'OS. KEMEItEK,
LeUlghton.Deo. 10, 74. Administrator,

New Advertisements.
RKCJISTKU'S NOT1C1-:- .

Notice hereby it!la
mlnlstrators, and u

Iron that tlio Eierontors, Ad
uarillsn hereinafter named.

hare filed their reppectlrn amounts of the fallow
nit eslalel In the llriilslers umce, ai ainucu

Chunk, In nnd for the County of Carbon, wblrh
acoounti hate been allowed by the lienlater, will
be presented to the Judaea of the Orph.ina' Court
on .Monday, the 18:h day of Inn., nelt, at ten
o'clock, A. AI., for coutlruiatlon :

Final account of Thomas Kuehner.
Guardian ot Daniel Acker.

First nnd final account of Samuel
Kibler.adm'r. of Peter and Catharine
Klbler.deo'd.

First account of Peter Probst, Execu
tor of Mary Ann Brobst, deo'd.

In the matter of tlio eslato of l'eter
Buchuian. Widow'o appraisement.

A. WIIITTINOIIAM. RrcMer.
Register! Office, Maucll Chunk, Deo , 19, 1871.

IcIc'm Floral tjiiiltlu

FOll 1873.
Published Quarterly. January num

ber Just and contains over 100
Pages, 500 Engravings, descriptions of
more than 500 of our be.t Flowers and
Vegetables, with directions for Culture,
Colored Plate, etc, The most useful
and elegant work of tho kind in the
world. Only So cents for tlie year.
Published In liugllsli and uerman.

Address,
JAMESVICK,

Dec. 19, 1874 Itochester. N. Y,

Now Advertisements.

Everybody's Own Physician
!v C. W.IU.BAR0.V. M. D. A magnificent votumt of
400 ortaro Dales beaut ifull u xUantrated ami efc- -

gantly hound, Ootitalim nutter Jnt adapte to
iiie wann oi every jtimyy. uver- AOt engravirvji
One agent sAd 100 copiet in one another 30
in iireeaags ana anuttier K9 lujnurajys. imu
Ure; with VbmpUU Index, tree. Liberal dUoounts

Agents Wanted .rv.ddTe1"-,'-
"

H. 17. acIlri!7,iCj., ttVti, 7Zi Cit::aC'..,ma..

A3E1II3 WAHT221 Uolill til Slplomi IwuM.
Fur BOLlIAlt'S pI0T0BIAL UlIlLES.
1300 ll.l.OSTnATIONS. Addc-e- fur circular
A.J.KULMAN CO., S'M Arch Street, l'hlla.

The Weekly Sun. V':
dent, lion eft nnd ftnrleea uewFtiaper, of CO bicad
columns, tfptulally designed for the firoitr, the
merhur,lc,Oit merchant and tho prot ub loual man,
ai d their wives and children. We aim to mk
the Weekly Sua the beat family newrpiperlit
tha world. It Is lull of Instructive and entrtaln-lu- g

road I of every hprt, but prints nothing to of
feud the most scrupulous and delicate taste.
Price, 91 JS O perjear, postage prepaid. Tliochcap.
est paper pull sht-U-. Try 1U Audreys Tux Sun,
New York City.

108 Virginia Farms.
I)errlplWe lift and liteieatlng Information to all
I.oklusc fur denirable lumen. .Ureit tn;aln.
Mil.l wintrx mul manv Inducements, drawing
seasons louir. cnnnumlni; onea short. AddivfaS

M. 1'. Mooki Si Co., gulTolk, Va.

.(TViYtillOMANOY. OR SOUL CIHUMINO.'
JZ llniv either sex may fjscinatesnd eala the

loie and altuctloua of auy nersou tber choose, Ins--

tantly. This art all can possess, free, by mill, for
2J ceiits; together with a M.irrl.iso UulJe, K.'M't- -

lan Oracle, ureams; iiiutsio iiuies, eic, i.uvu.wu
snld. A nuerr book. Address T. WILLIAM li
CO., I'uli's, Philadelphia.

$5 2 $20 per diy fno
Address ULORilg Cu.

.1 IV KUBIH.'IWU ... .uu c
male

yd a .not iir i". o.

nt h.iUi. Terms
STlMjua &

Ageuts, lu their toramy. costs
earncuiirs

lCliUKY 4 Co., Augusta, Mo

Most Extraordinary
Terms of Advertising are offered

for Newspapers in the State of
U71 A tkiW HllfiilW

MO it 1
Sand for list of pipers and schedulo of rates.

Address

Goo. P. Rowell & Co., Ad
vcrtising Ag'ts, No 41 Park
Row, JNew York.

itrrra ta Editor or 71113 Pafir.
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The undersigned respectfully Informs
tin. .iti7na nf 6'atbon and atllolning
counties, that he is now prepared to
sunrly them with

Dressed or Live Mogs
at all times, at prices luuy as low as
they can be bought ror oistnvnere. aio.
Smoked Hams, Uologue aud Saussage,

nt Wholesale and Hetall.
KH- - (Inlets w 111 OO nroraniiy nneu

and Hogs shipped to auy point at the
shortest notice.

isuioiryu.

JOSEPH OBERT,
llank Street, Lehlghton, Ta

Sept. 10, 1871yl

"OTHERS, Look at that Child, it
JjJL ling Worms. Go or send at once

niTnr.lNO'S Druir Store, and get
bottle of his WORM SYRUP, so plea

saut and yet so suie. f"y "

esspoolB, &c.

Persons desiring to havo Privy Vaults
finnatructcd. Cleaned, Disinfected or
Itopalred, can havo It done on very rea
sonablo terms by addressing tho under
6 SDB ' BENJAMIN LEWIS.

Dec. 12, 1871.-- 3

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Merry Christmas !

KIlIS KWNGLE has arrived In town,.
nnd made his Headquarters at

with a large assortment of Elegant

Suitable for Holiday Pres-
ents for Girls and Boys.
Call and examlno articles and prices

before purchasing elsewhere.

We nro also prepared to supply our
friends und the citizens In general with

Bread and Cakes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh overy Day.
Wo make a Specialty ot

"Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

We havo always on hand a fine sfock of

Puro Candies aud Confections,
which wo sell at the very lowest prices.

Oysters in every stylo.
Fresh COUNTRY BUTTER at tho

regular makret prices.

"ft

I). KNOCK & CO.,
BANK Street, Lehishton. Pa.

Dee 12 yl

Organs
I'Icnso Examine:

ackard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL

'orb Wayno Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEniGHTON, PA.

Organs--Piano- s

gpUKWliiyT FITS."

Laury & Peters
nave lust received a very larce and elo- -
gant stock of Fall and Winter

D M ?
comprising plain and fancy Cloths,
Cinsiinereaanil Vestliigs, for men's and
uoy!.' wear, wlilch tlity are piepared to
make up In the most styles.
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising a splendid stock of all kinds,
manufactured especially for the trade
ot this locality.

of the litest and roost fashionable make,
always ou hand, at low figures. ,

BT"Agents for tho Acme Shirt the
best fitting garment ever made. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lehlghton, Pa.

I). C1.AUSS,fjp

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

Gcnt'H FurnlHblntr Goods,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock ot

NEW GOODS,
Consisting of Plain nnd Fancy Cloths.
Cassiineres and Vestlngs.for Men's and
liojs' wear, which 1 am prepateu to
Make ud to Order in the most Fashion
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

Shoes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebble and Grain Leathor Boota
and Shoes on hand, or

Itlurlo to Order.

Hats & Caps,
Of tbo Latest Styles always oj band, at

tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for the

Aincrlcuu & Grovcr & IlnUcr

Sewing Machines.
Only One Price for Everybody.

January 11, 1873-- yl

IIY, OH, WnY will y6u suffer
with that Couch or Cold? when

relief may hi had Immediately by using
.DURLING'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and lloreboand.


